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Chasing The Wind
This Providence

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Chasing the Wind - This Providence
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A song from their new album hf and check out my other tabs, they re all great
songs =D

Tuning: standard.

Ok so the whole song is made up of these chords.
 
  Bb   Db  D#m  Ab   F#   B
e|-6---4---6----4-----2---7---------------------------------------------------|
B|-6---4---7----4-----2---7---------------------------------------------------|
G|-6---6---8----5-----3---7---------------------------------------------------|
D|-8---6---8----6-----4---9---------------------------------------------------|
A|-8---4---6----6-----4---9---------------------------------------------------|
E|-6------------4-----2---7---------------------------------------------------|

VERSE 1:

Bb            Db               D#m             Ab
I am floating away, lost in a space of my own, 
    Bb               Db               D#m           Ab
And Iâ€™m floating in space, lost in hallucinations,
 Bb                           B
 You should have known I was dangerous,
 D#m                      Ab
 I found the keys on the stairs,
Bb                            B
 I hardly made it through the front door,
D#m                         Ab
I was wondering if anyone cared,

PRE-CHORUS:

Bb   Db
Oh, oh,
D#m                         Ab  
Weâ€™ll paint a tree house in a weeping willow,
Bb   Db
Oh, oh
D#m      Ab
This is where I go,

CHORUS 1:



Db
 Nothing matters,
Bb        Ab          F#
 Iâ€™m just chasing the wind,
Db
Nothing matters,
Bb       Ab           F#
Iâ€™m just chasing the wind,
  Bb            Ab     F#
If I canâ€™t have you darling,

VERSE 2 + CHORUS 2: PLAY IN THE SAME WAY

I was just passing your house but, 
Sorry I didnâ€™t ring, you think I could come in?
I was somewhere taking float, as high as a kite cut from a string,
You should have known I was dangerous, 
but fate had a way with these dreams,
Like vultures that circle the carcass, 
Or the demons that wait to feed on our sins,

Oh, oh,
Weâ€™ll paint a treehouse in a weeping willow,
This is where I go,

Nothing matters,
Iâ€™m just chasing the wind,
Nothing matters,
Iâ€™m just chasing the wind,
If I canâ€™t have you darling,

BRIDGE:

Bb
Donâ€™t take me home,
 Db
Donâ€™t let me go,
   Ab               F#
Coz I should not be alone,
Bb
Donâ€™t take me home, 
 Db
Donâ€™t let me go,
    Ab              F#
Coz I should not be alone,
D#m             F#     D#m             F#m Ab F#m Ab
I should not be alone, I should not be alone,

Db
Nothing matters,
Bb        Ab         F#
Iâ€™m just chasing the wind,



Db
Nothing matters,
Bb        Ab         F#m
Iâ€™m just chasing the wind,
   Bb            Ab      F#m                
If I canâ€™t have you darling.

END.

| /  slide up
| \  slide down
| h  hammer-on
| p  pull-off
| ~  vibrato
| +  harmonic
| x  Mute note
===============================================================================


